Mechanisms of molecular recognition of tRNAs by aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases.
Interactions of Escherichia coli isoleucyl- and glutamyl-tRNA synthetases and their cognate tRNAs were analyzed by phosphate-alkylation mapping with N-nitroso-N-ethylurea and/or by 1H-NMR analysis. When E. coli tRNA(Ile) was bound with isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase, many of the phosphate groups in the anticodon loop and stem and in the D-stem were protected from alkylation. This result is consistent with that of analysis of imino proton resonances due to the secondary and tertiary base pairs. These analyses also suggested that the L-shaped tertiary structure of tRNA(Ile) is distorted upon complex formation with IleRS because of disruption of some tertiary base pairs. In the case of E. coli tRNA(Glu), several phosphate groups in the D-stem and the variable loop were significantly protected by the cognate synthetase. These results indicate that the two tRNAs, unlike other tRNAs studied so far, have some of the "identity determinants" in the D-stem and/or in the anticodon stem.